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IZoZlSoX fmbollish jnd nmclioratotho

moiui. vtcr.s. privnto charac
most. iupkous

nccuninry mnttors,iyou woll knoyv, is aa

blackns Ercbns.; chargos oftho most Bhamoful

cVrruntion havo boen prcrorrod oguinat- him ovon
rcinoclnblo mombcrsof Congrosa, nnd proforred,v

tcstimonu too, witliout ohcitmg from lnm tho,

Blirrlitcst nntico. I sliould bo ashamod to confcss

iliat nny regard for moro party arrnngements could

rccotnitiond sucb a porsonogo bo far to iny ostoom
ito induco mo to acknowlcdgo bim as my pohti- -

r.al lcadcr.

THE MILITIA.
A Convcntion vvas rccontly boldon at Lyndon,

consisting of tho OfTicers of tlio 2d Ilogimont, in tbo

2d Brigado &4th Division,at which'timo rosolutions
wcro adoptcd disnpprovingof tho prosont systom

and tho ponuriousncss of tho Stato in witbholding

from thoso who pcrform military duty that compon-satio- n

whicb theii sorvicos onlitlo tliom to, and al-s- o

cxprcssivo ofthcir dotormination, if justico is

not dono thcm, lo "ondoavor to procuro a total

tliowliolo militia Bystom." Othor

Convcntions liavo boon Jioklon in tbo Stato, at

which similnr resolutions wcro adoptod.

A slnnding anny has bocn considercd by nll froo

govornmunls onool tho grcntost ovils vvliich could

possibly oxiBt; doinoraliz'mg nnd lncompntiblo witb

libcrty. Yot all nations liavo found it noccssary to

maintnin a military orgunization, for protoction and

dofonco. No systom, particularly in a govornmont

liko ours, hus beon found to bo so cconomical, so

.! .n wnU adnntod to tbo purposca of
Vinu w " j,

its dosign,as tli.it whicb cnibraces thoso persons

who havo rights to dofond and proporty to protcct.

Wlioovor rocoivos protection of proporty or lifo,

sbould bo willing to bo tnxcd for sucb protection.
And it is butjnstico to that porlion of tbo coinmu-nit- y

whb arccompellcd bylaw to dovoto tbcir :imo

nnd monoy to tlio pnblic intorost, tluit thoy sbonld
reeoivo an equitnblo cquivalont. Our logislators,
judicial and oxccutivo oflicors aro paid for tbo scr

viccs rcndored tbo publio. in making and oxccuting
tho laws, from tho pubhc troasury. Thoy ronder
sorvico to tho public, and they aro justly ontitcd to

a fair componsation. So does tho soldior, and ho has
a clnim cqunllyawon foundod to nn honostcompon
aation for tho sorvicos pcrfortncd by him in obodi
onco to law, and for tbo public good. Wo aro not
sufTicioiilly acqunintcd with thc practical opcrations
of tho militia laws of Vermont to judgo corrcctly
of thcir justico or injustico; but if thoy aro sucli ns

thoy aro roprosentcd to bo by tho publiu mootings,
ii rndical roforni is imporiously domandcd. Tlio
pcrpctuity of tbo systom domands it. And justico do

mands that tho citizcn Soldicry should bo rewarded
for all scrvices rcndorod tho public. Wo hopo tho
noxt legislaturo will give tothosubjoct tbatattcntion
it rcquires at thoir bands.

THE SEMINOLE WAIt.
Tt is doubtlcsa genorally known that tho Unitod

Govornmont lutolv mndo nnplication to sovoral In- -

dian tribcs on tho North Westcrn frontior for wnr

riors to figbt ngainst tho Soininolos in Florida, ir

conjunction witb tho Unitod States Army. Alroady
has it cost tho country ncarly $U0,00U,UUO, in pros- -

ccutiiig this war agninst 1000 poor Sctuinolo In-dia-

a war, provokod by thc grosscst injustico and
bnd faitb on tho nart of our Govcrumcnt. Tbo
Missouri llcpublican statos, that whon tbo propo
sition to onlist into tho servico of tho Unitod Statos
and to fight tho Scminqlus was mado to tho Sacand
Fnx Indians ono ofthcir ehiofa roso and ropliod as
follows :

"Tcll our Grcnt Fathor at Washington, that wo
aro sorry to bcar that ho is warring witb tbo Itod
nion of tho South. Toll bim wo, too, aro engngcd
in a war of onr own with thc Sioux. Thoy aro
H 1 J s nir our warriors ana niaves, nnu leaviiig our
cbildren hclplcss and dofoucolcss; our lodgcs aro
unsafo, nnd ourhunling grounds aro fillcd with tho
cowardly dogs. If our Groat Fathcr at WnshinK
ton will scnd us ono bundrod of his mcn,nnd holp
ns to dnvo tlio Btouxtrom onr liumnii; Hrounds, nnd
to pursuo thcm until thoy Iioe for tbuir livos liko
womcn, wo will pay our Fathcr for his nion as nuich

dosorvo; utiil as soon as tbo Sioux aro con- -

.uucicu, wo will no and bolp our Fathcr in l.is war
witli-tlio-. Hcd uion of tho South. If our Fathcr

"jC.a'nYiot bolp us to do this, wo cannot bolp him,"

viniiuo oonaio-o- i mo uniicu ototca in IbJ'l. ono
of tho mombors, wliilo tho subjoot of tlio - romovnl
of tho dcpositcs was undcr discussion, cxiircssud an
opinion that "tho Troasury ought to bo dissolvod
from all conncxion with banks." In roply to this
roinnrk, tho Washington Globo, thcn as'now tlio or
gan of tho adininistrntiou, said ns fiillows:

"The raorosiTioN is disouganizino and iikv
OI.UTIONAllV, SUJ1VEKS1VK OF Tlir, 1'UNUAMKNTAI,

IMUNC11'LK3 OI' OUR OOVr.KNMENT, AND OF JT3 K

l'llACTlCK, FROM 17ti9 DOWN TO THIS DAV."
"Ttis as puljiublc astha sun, that. tlic rff'cct of thc

schcmc would ba to biing thc jniblic treusuro MUCli
A'EJlRJZll tho uclual "custoily and contrul of thc.
Prcsitlcnt," than it is now, aud kxi'osu it to in:
rLUNDF.itr;i) iiy a iiundrku iiaki.s, ichcre. nnc can-

not noio rcach it." Washingtop Globo, Nov. 20,
183-1,-

Tho Globu is now in thorocoipt of somo bundrod
thousand dollars annually from Govcinnicnt, and
if thc loco foco mcasuro succocds and tho dcprcci-atio- n

of papor monoy continuos, and gold is worth
10 por cont. prcmium, tho Globo will roooivo in
addition to its onormous profita will add to tho
pricoof its vonality $10,000, whilo othor crodi-tor- s

of tho Govorumont will bo paid in Troasury
papor curroncy no bottor to tbo holdor than tho
rags of tho Pot Bnnks. No wopdor this mcasuro
ofostablishing a Troasury Monstur mcots tho

of tho cravon and traincd band of Gov-
ornmont rotaincrs, so long as thoy can vonp tho
bcnofits o( Govornmont bribos.

Ordination. On Wodnosday last, Isaac R.
.WoncESTEn, was ordained ns pastor of tho

and Socioty in Littloton, N. II.
Tho oxprcisoa woro as follows: Introductory I'ray-c- r

nnd reading Uio Scripturcs by Rov. Mr Morso,
of St. Johnsbury; 2d Prayer by Rov. Mr Glincs, of
Lunenburg!); Sormon, by Rov. Mr Woiccstor, of
Fcacjiam; Ordaining .Prayor by Rov. Mr Jopos of
Danyillo; Chnrgo by Rov.Mr Johnson of St. Jobns.
bury; Right Hand ,of Fpllowehip by Rov. Mr flall
of Waterford; Addross'to tho pooplo by Rov. Mr
Sutborland of Bath; Concluding Prayor by Rov
Mr Fairbanl8 ot Littloton; Bonodiction by tho Pas

'
tor.

Maink. Full roturna liavo boon rocoivcd of tho
votOB east for Govornor in this Stato,' and Mr Kont
is oloctcd by a rnajority of from 500 to 1000. Tho
gain of Itoprosontativcti ia cqunlly gratifying. Tbo
following tnblo will show tho cbangos in tho sovor-a- l

countics in thoir roprcaonlation sinco Inst ycar.
1837. 1830

Whig. V.Burcn. Whig. Jnckson.
York 0 15 18
Gumborland 10 10 13 13
Lincoln 17 G n 12
Konnoboo 22 3 12 13
Oxford o 8 1 9
Soincrsot 10 o 3 9
Ponobsoot 0. (5 3 9
Woldo 1 11 0 12
Hancock o .c 4 2 4

Washington 5 y 3 5

"oo" G8 54 101
Whig rnajority 22. Jackson rnajority in Bnmo

towns Inst yoar 50. Not Whig gain 72.
Tlio IIouso of Roprosontativcs consists of 185

mombors. Tbcro aro 27 vaoancios to bo hllod, anu
thc cloction took placo yostorday. Tho olcction of
threojof this numbor will givo tho Whigstho control
of tho IIouso. And if it proves, as it now appcars
to bo tbo caso, that thoro aro thrco vacancics in tbo
Sonato, tbo Whigs, by nn olcotion in joint ballot,
will havo a miijority in that body.

PnAc ricAL Loco Focoism. Agroonbly to a cnll

signod by nbout 1000 porsons, horotoforo supportcrs
of tho administrnlion, a largo mooting was boldon
at Tammany Ilall, Now York City, on Mondoy
nvoning of last wcok, to discuss tho doctriuos of
Van Uarcn's mcBsago. Resolutions woro pssscd
npproving of tho courso puisuod by JMcssrs Rivos,
Tnllmadgo and other Bccodors from tho party, nnd
condomnatory of tho mossago. During tho discus- -

sions, tlio mooting was distuvbcd by n band of Loco
Focos, bcadod by a Custom IIouso Ofliccr nnmod
Fitcb, who finnlly BiiccQodcd by bruto forco in

tho "consorvativcs," and Jtlion organizod
n mccting of thcir own "expungcd" tho resolu-
tions of tho formcr mcoting, and adoptod othors in
praiso of Van Buron and his mesango. Tho two
londing loco foco Van liurcn pnpors in Now York
publish tbo following ns thc plntform of thcir crced.

"That all dobts bo dcclarod to bo dcbts of bonor;
thnUho judiciary bo rofnrmcd, nnd. procodonts

that tho public domain bo froo to actnal
sottlors,a new constitution dovisod, which shall bo
basod sololy upon n principloof riglitof conscionco,
and whicb shall roconi7.o NEITI1ER LAW nor
tbo LEGAL PROTECTION of LIFEand PROP- -

EltTY."
Van Buukn's Ecokomv ! Ono yenr ngo tbcro

was a surplus in tho Unitod Stntcs Troasury of
fortij millions of dollars. This is all didposcd of,
with tho rovonuo rocoivcd in tho sanio timo, and
tho Govcrnincntis bankrupt. Troasury drafls aro
daily protcstcd. Cambrolcng, tho loador of tho

in thd IIouso, dcclarod a fow dnys
sinco, that "tho Govcrnuiont was in danger ovory
moincnt ofstopping paymont ontiroly i'

SPAIN.
Civil war has nguin brokcn out in this ill fntcd

country. Tho prospcct whicli n fow months ago
oxistcd of a torininntion of Jiostilitios bctwoon tho
rivnls for tho thronc of tho kingdoni is now vanish-od- .

lloports wcro reccivcd in Pnris, on tho 17th, that
tho Carlists had cntorcd Madrid. Tho cortcs, dur-
ing its sitting Aug. 12, ogrecd to thc principloof
tho bill proposcd for carrying into ofToct thc propo-sa- l

of tho fmanco minislor, lor lovying a war con-tributi-

of 500,000,000 ofrcals. Tho votoa woro
101 to23 Mondizabal tricd hard to got an ndvanco
of 0,000,000 from tho Madrid monoycd nion, but in
vnin.

TOR T11E OALIiDONIAN.
TEiMPERANCE.

A sorious nttontion to this subjoct, will satisfy
cvcry inquiror, that tho tcmpcranco roform cannot
bocarried forward much farthor witliout logislativo
nid. Thus far it has boen ndvancod by tbo influ-onc- o

of public opinion, nnd it is on this, that wo
still in a grcnt mcasuro dopcud; but thoso now

in thc traflic in spirituous Uquors, aro prin-cipal- ly

thoso to whom tho acquisition of a littlo
wualtli, or tho gratificntion of thoir own appctitos,
aro strongcr motives tlian public opinion. Thoy
valuo moro highly tho fow dollars which they rnako,
by ilunging tbo nmn who is tronibling upon tho
vcrgo of lntcmpornnco into tbo vortex, orby tumb-lin- g

tbo confiruicd tiplor into his gravo, than tho
good opinion of thc wholo world; nndinnino cns
cg out of ton thoir own rolish for tho poisonous bcv-cra-

will itiduco tboni to disrcgnrd public scnti-inon- t.

. Uut while thoy aro thus counting thoir pro.
fits, tho mass of thd pooplo aro londcd with taxcs
for tho support of tbuir victims, thcir proporty is
dcstroycd by drunkouncss, nnd they aro forcod to
pay tho insuranco on builtiings burncd down by
thnm. At tho snm'o timo, tho lnnd is fillod with
thoir corruptinK mornl influonco, and tho causo of
roligion, of morality, and of good ordor is relarded.

Must wo thon lay down undor fhis blighting,
deBtroying ovil? Or will our lngislaturo sny to tbo
retmlor of apirituous liquors, "You shall no longor
bo n scoiiix'o to sociotv. You shall no loniror buv
tlio privilogo of sproading irioral postiloncc and
pbysical sufl'oring througb tbo land. You shall no
longor lond your fellovv citizons with tnxos, to sup
port you in your polluting trnfTie."

From tho roport of tho liconso Committeo, nt tho
last session of the legislaturo, thoio is rcason to
hopo that somo offcctual action will bo had on thiu
subjoct, if tho frionds of tomporanco will speak
and lot thoir voico bo honrd. That Coinmittoo ro- -

cognizcd tho absurdity of probibitingand punishing
crimcs, and Btill liconsing tho vcry causes of thoso
oflonccs, and suggestod thntif thoro was an oxprcs- -

sion of publio opinion ngainst tho liconso systom at
tho onsuinc session, thoro would probably bo somo
legislation on, tho subjoct, on moro corrcct princi-ple- s.

Petitions havo boon printod and circulatcdin
many towna, and now lot tliom bo circulatcd by
somo ono in ovory district, and presontod tq ev9ry
individual who can writo his. namo and hissjgnnturo
solictod. Whon it cnn bo dono convoniently, lot
two. papora bp circulatcd togothor, ono for fomales
and tho othpr for pialos; anil bofbro tho. session of
tlio logislnturo lot all tho nninos in tho sarno town
bo trnnsforrod lo two pqtitions, nnd forwardcd' by

sorhp roprosonjativo yho vill soo thcm, fn'ithfully

prosontcd. Notimo isto bo lost. J- -

It i's rumorod that the Unitod Statos Army in
Florida havo nctually killcd throo moro Indians!

FOUTIIE CALBnONlAN.

Tho Caledonia County Anti-Slavor- y Socioty hold
its first annunl mooting in tho Court IIouso on Dnn-vill- o

Green, on Thursdoy tho 21st of Sopt. Rov.
Mr Milligan in tho chair. Tho mcoting wns opon-o- d

with prayor by tlio Proaidont. Rov. Josinh
Morso was nppointod Sccrotary pro toin. A Coin-

mittoo, consisting of Rovs. Chester Wrlght, David
A. Joncs nnd Amos Clomont, Esq. was appointod
to roport biisinoss for tho ifeoting.

In tho aftornooii tho Committeo on busincss ro.
portod tho following rosolutions which roport was
nccoptod, and 'tho resolutions discussed and adoptod.

1. Jicsolvcd, That, whorons slavory, ns it oxisjs
in this country, is n rnanifcst violation of tho grcnt
Inw of lovo, its immediato nbolition is rcquirod by
that law, nnd is thoroforo practicablo ntid palb, bo-in- g

idontificdvvith tho bost intorosts ofall concornod.
2. Resolvcil, That tho citizons of Caledonia Co.,

bciiig a portidn of tho grcat cominunity whoso gon-cr- nl

govornmont toloratos slavory, aro rcquirod by
considcrntions of duty to God, cornpnssibn for tho
opprcssod, and lovo to thoir country, to oxort thoir
ontiro nnd unitcd influonco-fo- the cxtorminntion of
this nrcat national ovil.

3. Resolvcd, Tliat tho solo objoct of nnti-sluvo- ry

ciocicticsis tho ubolition of slavory; and thot wodis-approv- o

of all attompts to putforth tho puculinritios
of nny roligious or irrcligious soct, ns thq doctrinos
of ubolitionists; nnd, wo rogret that un unbccoming
sovority in tho writings of nny of our frionds should
liavo furnishod olhorp. witli, objoctions to a connox-io- n

witb our sociclies,
4, licsotvcd, That if nll wlio sny in privato that

they aro oppoaod to slavcry, woiild pubhcly unito
thoir testi.',nony with tho anti-slavor- y sociotios, tho
objccx of tbeir association would soon bo accom-niisho- d.

5. Rcsolvcd, Thnt whilo wo donounco slavohohl-in- g

as a hoinoussin, wo choriRh foolings of kiudncss
nnd good will to tho slavoholdcr, ns woll as com-passi-

for tho slnvo.
G. licsotvcd, That ns citizons of tho U. Statos wo

aro criovod, wo aro ashamod, wo blush and wo trotn- -
blo for our country and its "ovornmont, in viow of
tho rcsolution pnsscd by tbo IIouso of Roprcsontn-tivo- s

in tho last session of Congress "that slaves do
not possoss tho right ofpotitioning that body."

7. Ilcsolvcd, Thnt we cordially upprovo of tbo
rosolutions in rclution to slavory, adoptcd by tbo
Goncral Convontion recontly assomblcd at Spring-fiel- d

viz:
"Rcsolvcd, That wo iccord our convictions, that

tho systom of slavory in our lnnd is nn onormous
ovil; that it is tho instrumout of iuiuicnso wrong,
cruolty nnd opprcssion; thnt if contiuuod, it must,
in our opinion, soon draw down upon our nntiou,
tho hoavy judgmonts of God.

"Rcsolvcd, That wo can soo no ndequato rcnicdy
for tho ovils of slavory, short ofits cntiro romovnl;
and that inimcdinto moasuros ought tobo takon by
all concornod for its ontiro nbolition at tbo oarlicst
practical poriud.

"Rcsolvcd, That whilo wo doprccato overy un- -
warrantablo lntcrfurouco with tbo instittttions of
otborH, yot our nonr connoxion with our Southorn
brotbron cnlls upon us afl'octionntoly to oxpross our
boliof that, as citizons, nnd much moro as christians,
thoy ought no longor to countonancc tho systom of
slavcry provailing among tliom, but on tho oontrn- -
ry, by nll bocoming moans, to altompt its oarliost
possible romovnl."

8. Ilcsolvcd, That tho anti-slavor- y causo ought to
onnst tiiu pocuniaiy oitorts ot uii its tnontis.

v. ucsoitca, i iiat, us tuo noarts ot all nion aro
in tho hnnds of tho Lord, ubolitionists aro callod
upon to nut forth importunato prayor for thodoscont
anu gimiuncu oi uio lioiy rpmt.

10. Ilcsolvcd, Thnt ovory citizon of tho Unitod
Stntcs ought to raisu his voico loud nnd long ngainst
tlio annoxntion ot io.vns to "tlio Union.

Tho committeo on uominations roported tho fol
lowing olhcors for the your cnsuiiig, wlncli roport
wns ncccptcu anu niloptcil.

Leo.vard M. Monius, Prosidont.
David A. Jones, Vico Prosidont.
Josiaii Morsf., Sccrctnry and Trcnsurcr.
Counsollors Lewis Fishor nnd Amos Cloment

Danvillo; Jamos Boll, Walden, C. Wright and Ki
ah Bailoy' Ilaidwick; Lowia 11. Stonc, Cabot, J
Milligan, Ryegate; Aloxandor Gilcbrist, Barnot;
Ilnzen Mcrrill, Ponchatii; Enhrnim Jowott, St.
Johnsbury; Jonah Carpoiitcr, Vvatorford; John Ad-am- s,

Lyndon; llufus Godding, Burko; Zobinn
Young, Shefliold.

Votod to adjourn to moot ogain in Janunry 1838
at St. Johnsbury Pltun, tho day of thc month nnd
tbo bour in tho day, to bo fixod by tho Socrotary
nnd notifiod in tho Calcdonian and North Star.

JOSIAII MORSE, Socrotary.
Lconard M. Mounis, Prosidont.

New Okleans, Sopt. 15, 1837.
ihe iimes. it is inaceu too truo, that timo

ban"s henvily upon us. Tfio total ccssation ot busi
ncss in our city, coupled with tbo ravagos of an op- -

luuiiuu uuwy uiuruasnig in vioionco, ooili conspiro
to rendcrour city duller this summcr than wo havo
over known it boforo. Thoso who nro oxonipt from
iho futnl disordor, seo frionds fnlling around, wliilo
in iuii uiow oi siro,iigtn nnu voutn ; our minus aro
full of sad thouchts ; and wo nro still moro dcorosa
cd by a knowledgo of tho fnct, that tho disoaso must
continuo until tho cold wcather. Ono month nnd
a Jialf wo havo lo drag througIi yot. Ono of tlio
oldostnnd most estocined.physicians of tho city has
told us, that ho rccollects no yoar in which tbo fo- -
vor nns Docn moro widcly oxtondod.or moro nialig
nnnt thnn at prosont. Tho gront auiount of stck- -
noss pmonjj ourirnmodinto acquaintnnco, fully cs

tho truth of tho statoinont in our minds,
Tho only hopo wo rost upon is an onrly frost. Tho
numbor of lntcrmonts yostorday wns 75.

Now Orleans, Sept. 19th.
i.noyoiiow Invor still continuos to pursuc its

Inglittul carocr in our ill-fat- city. Its virulonco
ovon appcars to augmenf. Tho constant influx of
strnngers too, by prcsonting frcsh nroy to tho posii-lcnc- o

onlianccs its mulignity, and givcs it a wido
fiold for dostruction."

Flour in Boston has doolinod from $11 to 9,with-i- n

tho last wcok nnd wns still going down at tlio
last accoiints. Tho obundant supplios of grain
tbroughout tho countrv must rcduco pricos of brond- -

stufl's still furthor,vory considorably,and voryspcpd- -
I . r . . . .
iy. vvo snould ndviso lurmcrs who liavo n sur-

plus nnd can obtain good pricos to soll whilo good
priccs cnn bo obtamod. Oata woro solling in Bos
ton at3G a 37c. nnd dull nt that.

On tho 13th of last month, wo lonrn from Nash- -

villo papors, tbo Gon. Jnckson, wns
on a vistt to his frionds in that city. Wo havo
hoard, from othor sourocs, that his honllh is quito
fecblo and unstablo. JWt. Int.

On'tho IGth inst. thoro wcro nt tho Balizo, nt tho
mouth of tho Missis3ippi, six bundrod lind thirty
passongors, prinoipnlly Irisji from Now York, dos-lipe- d

for Now Qrlonns, Thoso noor bcincs will
probably ncarly nll'dip of yolow fovor, whon thoy,
roach tho city.

Tho Rov. Mr. Root, pf Dover, N. II. havingdo-livero- d

nn nbolition Ipcturo at Newport, N. II, Inst
weolc, to tho, groat disploasuro of tho nntirliboity of,
spooch party, somo of tho mobocrnls, during tlio
night, anwcd up nnd split his wugpn, body, wboola,
shufts and nll, into kindling stufF.

It is stntcd thnt no loss thnn ono ' thousand por-
sons liavo porished by tho lute idroadfii! hurricancs

'
in tho West Indics.

BRIGHTON MARKET. Sopt nr. 1837.
At murlu'l 750 Boof Catllo, 1200 Storos, COOO

Shoop, and a70 awipo,
PRICES,

Bccf'Cdltlc About last wook'8 pricos woro d;

wo quoto tbo sumo, viz.": a fow oxtra, at
$050 ; first quality 5 75 n G 25 ; sccond quality $5
a550; th-ir- quality 4 50 n 5 25.

ftorcs YoarlingH $7 a 10; two yoar. old 13 a20;
throo ycar old $18 n25.

Shecp Dull wo quoto lots at 1 25, 1 33, 1 37,
1 G2, 1 71, 1 '88, $2, 2 17, and '2 42.

Stuinc Pricos havo furthor doolinod ; ono lot to
pcddlo wns tnkon nt 7 nnd 8, und two lots at 0 1-- 2

nnd 7 1-- n fow lnrgs Barrows 8. At rotnil J8 nnd
9 for Sovvs, and 9 and 10 for Barrows.

In Dnnvillo, Oct. 1? by tbo RoyMr. TottiplQton,
Mr Ira Bruinord to wulow Eunico Donning.

In Montpolior, Mr Rodolphus Gravfis of North-
field, to Mi3 S. Elicuthera Piirtridgo.

In Ornngo, Mr Tho'.rjas Pcnko of Rnndoph M

Miss Louisa Mill "

In Lisbou.R.II., MrEzokiol II. Whoolor to'Miss
Molutn.bio Towno.

ln Danvillo, Sopt. 28, of consumption, Mrs. Al
miru Piorco, wifo of Mr Franklin Pioroo. Sopt. 2G

a child of Mr Edwarjl Ladd, ngcd nbout 2 yonrs.
In Middlebury, Mr Willinm Mosoman, of Sulis

burv. nucd 11).

In Now .Orleans, ofyollow fovor, William Iliirris,
ngcd 2G, Bon of Mr Lcbbous Ilarris, of Middlebury.

In Whcolock. Scnt. 19, Mr Josopb Connor, ngod
79. lio was a ro olutionary patriot and pensionor,
wns in tho hatt o o KnrutOL'a. nt tlio surrotiuor oi
Burg'oyno , and dicd in hopo of n blissful immorlalitjy,

ln Rockingham Mr David Pnrtridi'O, nged G9.
At Longuoiuol, L. C, Mr Ebcpozor Colburn,

formorlv miikoonur ivt Montnolie'r
In Bnth, N. II , Arinnn Eliznbctli Sniith,"ngod G

yoars ; daughtor of Jonathnn and llnnnali i'ayson
Snutli.

EXHWITIOjY OF MJlNUFACTURES
J1ND PLOUGHVYG MA1 CH.

rinilE Exccutivo Olliccrs and Coniniittoo of Mun- -

JL agcmout of tho Calodomu Cattlo I'air mot at
Lyndon Cornor on tho 25th inst havo mudo
tho ncccssary nrrnngomonts for n Cnttlo Show, und
oxhibilion ot Manufactures, at St. Johnsbury Plnin,
on Thursdny tho 12th day of Octobor noxt, at nino
o'clock in tlio foronoon.

That tho oxpectations of tho Socioty inay bo ro
alizod, tho Committeo solicit from tho Fnrmors,
Mechauics nnd Mnnufnclurors of tho County thcir

in ondcavoring to rondur tho Show

indobtcd for much of tho intorost of tho oxhibitioin
last ycar totho attcntion cxtcndcd tnwards thcm by
thc Lndias. Thoy would solicit from thoir fair
frionds tho favor, that thoy would pcrmit tho Ilall
to bo ndorncd tho nrcscnt ycnr with tho oviilcncus
of tboii bcnutiful handy work.

Tho Committeo will causo overy caro to bo laken
that thc nrticlcs oflerod for oxhibition aro prescrved
iruui uijury.

Tho Exccutivo Oflicors and Committeo of Ar
ranKOinonts havo, aa providod by tbo Constitution
of suid Socioty,, nppointcd tbo following geutlomon
on tho diflcront CommittOL's, who aro roqucstcd to
attonu aud roport. , .

COMM1TTEES,'OJY OXEjY,
TIAIO. P. FULLEIl,
LEONARD HARRINGTON,
REUI3EN C. BENTON. , .

OJV STEERS,
OTIS EVANS.
SEWELL I3RADLEY,
TI1EOPI1ILUS DREW.
OJV M1LCH COJl'S,
WELCOME HEMIS,
CLOUD IIARVEY,
TllOMAS PIERCE.

OJY UEIFERS,
AliEL UUTLER,
I1IAL JJRADLEY,
EZRA C. CI1AMBERLAIN.

OjY JiULLS,
ELISIIA DAVIS,
SYLVESTER II ALL,
JOHN ARMINGTON.

OJV SJf'IJVE,
JOHN II ILL,
JOEL ROBERTS,
JOHN MQRRILL, (of Dnnvillo)

O.V SHEEP,
1SKAEL l DANA, '

JAMES VVOllFvS.
ABEL EDGEL.

OJV J3UTTER,
CALVIN JMORRILL, , ;

EPHRA1M CHAMliERLAlN, . i

LEVI P. PARKS.
OJV CHEESE,

LUTHER CLARKE,
SALMA DAVIS,
WM. GILKERSON.

OjY WOLLEjY MJIjYUFJICTURES, '
ROBERT IlARVEy,
Wfll. B. PALMER,
LUCIUS KIMBALIi.

OJV HOUSEHOLD JUjVjYUFACTUIIES, ,

luuaiia tvi'n itujucjiu, i . , :. .

JOHN KELHEY, . ,

LUCIUS DEN1SON. . , M.
i . ,'

.

ojv ploughs, i

ABEL PIERCE. ' ' !, .u

WM. SIIEARER, ' .

CIIARLES HOSMER. , i i.

OjY IROjY MAjYUFACTURES ' ' '

HUXIIAM PADDOCK, - s

JAMES KNAPP, .

COTTON G. J)ICKINS0N.
OJV, PL O UGI1LYG jMATCH. ,

JOHN MATTOCKS;
ISRAEL P. DANA,
SYLVANUS IIEMINGWAY;
Dinuor will bo in roadincrts nt,2 o'clook, .at Jdo's

Ilolel. Tickots to bo had nt. ibu B.ir.
WELCOME BEMISS,
TIIOMAS FISI1ER, '

Commiltob- -

JACOB BLAKE, ".C

CLARKE CUStlMAN, A,rrang'ouionts.
SEWALL BRADLEY, I

EPIIRAIfll CIIAMBEULIAN Socrotary;
Lyndon,.Sopt. 25, 1837. 9 2w

WaBsicd SnBaaaaodaatcly.
AT this Olhco, ns un upprontico to, tho printing

busincss, an 'nitclligont, stcudy uijd i'udustri-ou- s

young miln, froin 15 to 17 yonrs ofngo.

TIlE sub'scribqrs tiro iiitondin'g to. stnrt for
tho first of 'noxt mohthi pro'vious to whioh

timo thoy must recoivo lots of cash, Thoso, from
whom cnsh is duc aro rcnuostod.to IioId us to tho
"nccdful." SIIEDD fc JE WE'TT:

Soptomborilb,.1837. '

N. B. To thoso havinc Buttar to diannan of wo
would sny wo will tako it ori dobts nt n prico wo
may inutuully nirrcc upon, or wo will soll itin Bos
ton nnd nccount for thonvnils. Any wishing to'ltit
us havo Buttor'aro rcquostcd to, bring it in soon..

u o. iX.

CALEDONIA COUNTY CONFERENCE OF
CUURCI1ES. Tho half yonrly mooting of this,
Cnnforenco will bo hold at St. Johnsbury Plnin, on.
WodnoBd'iy nnd Thursdny, tho 4th nnd 5th ot Oo-tobo- r.

Tho ordor of tliu sorvicos is oh. fpllows:
Wodnosday morning, aortnon; His oxpectou on

tho sactificution of tho Sabbath. sorvicos to ootn-munc- o

nt lO o'clock, to bo fdllowod by Addrossoa.
on bolinlf of tho Educntidn Socioty Sabbath Soliool,
Union Scaninn's rnoud, Trnct, llomo nnd l'or-- .
oign Missionnry Sociotios. And to closoon Thurs-
dny nllornoon, by n Sormon and tho'LoriFaSuppcr.
All who aro intorostod in uioiauovn siiujocisiuro

to bo prcsont. and nlso to roquost thoir noigh- -

uors to atlond wtin ,tnom. u. x. Jun.o,oiuu.
Danvillo, Sopt. 21, 1837. Uilvf

STRAYED lnstorJulv.ablaokMARE.fourvoars
from tho pnsturo of Mr John LockH

old, woaring a yoko, and hnd no shoos un. Vho- -

ovor will givo inlornmtion wlioro saiu rn.nro can uo
found, shnll rncolvo aBuitnblo rownr'd.

juiiiN r . wiii,j. xxutu.i
lrusburgb, Vt. 9 4w.

Sta'Jy lai'c.
into tho onolosuro of tho KubBcribcr onCAME4th inst.a dark'sorrol MARE, uupposod to

bo oight or ton yOars old, whilo stnpo on tho
noso, star in tho forohond, und switchtail. , Tlio
owni r of said Maro is roquestod to provo proporty,
pay chnrgos nnd talio lior nwny.

' .TAfllES GOODELL.
Unrnot, (Pnssumpaic Villngo, ,

Sopt. 4,1837. 5 v, 9 3vi

into tho onclosuro ot tlio subscribor nboutCAME of Soptomber last, ono bluok MARE
COLT, two or thrco yoars old. Tho ownor is

to provo proporty, pay chargnsand tukohor
away. W1LLA"RD STODDARD..

Waterford, Oct. 2,1837. 9 tf

IIE subsoribors havo for salo n gonornl assprt-mon- t
of SCIIOOL BOOKS: anioiiK which

nro thc following -- Adnms', Smith's, Buchor's,
Wolch'snnd Purloy's Arithmotic; 01noy's,Parloy'B,
Woodbridgo's nnd Willard's lurgo Geography; Mrs
Lincoln's Botany; Playfair's Euclid; Worcoster's
Ilistory; Parloy's lst and 2d Book ofdo; Bluko's
Astronomy; Grund's. Goomotry; Political Clasa
Bouk; Smith's Gmtnraar; National Ronder; Clas-sic-

do; Portcr's Rhotoric.il do,i Young Ladios
Clnss Rook; Classical Spoakor; 'Blair's Rhotoric;
Ilistory U. S.; do in Fronch; Frohch Rcader;
Fronoh Grninniar; Lq Brun's Sojomau'o; Ilistory
of Louis XV. in Fronch; do Charlos XII; Cicoro'a
Orations, &o. iVc. Also,

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS j among wbicli
pro tho following Molbers Book; Tho Mothcr nt
llomo; Child at Ilomc; Mothor's Friond; LetleM
totho Young; Six months in n Convoni; Mnnimou

n Prizo Essny; Qliurcli mombors Guido; .Ilnwea
Locturcs to Young .Mon; Momoirs of Mrs. Judsnn;
do of Brninurd Taylor; Buok's Dietionnry; Mul-com-'s

Biblo do; Ilistory of Mnrtyrs; Locturcs on
Drnmatic Art and Litoratute; Unkewell's Iutroduc-tio- n

to Geology, with ProfcBSor Sill'nnnu's Appondix;
Largo and Smnll Bibles; Watt's and Solcct Ilymns;
Toy Booka, &c. &c. All of wliich will ,bo sold on
tho most roasonablo' torms.

SIIEDD & JEWETT.
St. Johnsbury Plnin, Sopt. 25, 1837. 8 if

Wnlton's aily J'own'BBal.
THE suhscrihcrs will publish a daily papor during

onsuing session of tho Legislaturo, of tbo
sizo und forni of tho daily of last ycar, containing
roports of tho prococdings of tbo Logi'slaturu, of
Congrcss, und tho nows of thc day. Tho papor
will bo issucd in tho nftcrnooii of onch day, (Sun-dny- s

oxccptod) iu timo (or tho muils which closc in
tho Evoniug. Tnrms'gl.

tnj"Mciinbor.-- i of tbu Lcgislntliro and othors,who
will forward us tho monoy shall i.ocoivo' onfUjEnpy.
gratis for ovory fivo subscribcra.

Tbo Watchman it Jouruul wookly will bo fur-uish-

througb tho session 11) r 25 conts ibruo
months lor 50 conts. R., P, WAL TON Sc SON.

IMontpolicr, Sopt. 15, 1837.. 8 3w

LBS. Philndolphin Whito Lead, a
Buporior articlo;

100 Gnllons Liusocl Oil;
Whito Load ground in Oil, Spirita Turpontino, cr

with a comploto nsortmont of PAINTS;
for snlo by I1IRAM TRACY.

Wells Rivur, Aug. 25, 1837. 4 lw

STRAYED or Slolou from tbo onclosuru of
on nr about tho 24th of Au-gu- st,

1S37, abmwn HORSE, fivo' ycura old, has a
nnlliral tail.and cartics filshond low.

JASON BABCOCK.
Charloston, Sopt, 15, 1837. 7 3w

rffHE subBcribors havo for ealo

1
of Brick nt thoir lciln. SANFORD T11AYER,

JDIIN TIIAYER, JR.
St. Johnsbury, Sopt. 18, 1837. ,7 tf

F tbo stibsnribcr in July Inst, two shoop markod
"J. W." TJio ovvnor is rcquostcd to provu

proporty, pay cliargcs, anu tulco tliom uway:

St. Jolmsbury, Sopt. 18, 1837. Tt-'S- w"

6) BBLS. POWDEIt from Stnitli's , Mills
C5)i' Southwiok, Ms. for salo at' inanufiicturors'

pricos, oy unc.vni tkauj,
VVollsKivor, Aug. y&, 1HIS7., 4 lw

JOHN C. CROSMA-N- , manufncturoB and kcops
for- - salo, at hia shop.STRAW CUT-TER- S,

whioh for uspfulnoss nnd .ebpapness.nro su- -

porior to uuy othor nmcliiuo oi tlio Kinu in uso, aa
will nnnoar' by tho following t'ostimony of nou- -

tlomon who tiavousod tliciii.imd testcd tbpir utility.s:pi?aw ri'T'r"i'T?Tj
Tlm uridurs'ian'ed liavini! uscd tho strnw outtars

mado bv ' Johii C. Croflrnan of Sti Johnsbury, jrivo
it us our opinion that iu cbcnpncss, durubility nnd
usofulrioBS thnyoxcood nny inachino in known uao,
aa foddor aaving iiuicliincs.

It is not liublo lo ;ot out qf ronnir, ocoupyinir n
vory sinnll apaco, and so light ns to'bo oasily' carriud
uudor tho arm Wo choorfully rcconn'nond tho uso
of it to ovory farnier, for tho purpobo of cutting
straw, hny or eorn foddor, fully bplioving that it will
in olio wintorsavoin foddor moro thnij d,otibIq. tlm
oxponso of n nincbino. . .

CHAKLES ROIJER'PS,
JOSEPII IT. 1NGALLS
SILAS HOUGHTON,--E- .

B. C11ASE,
E. FAIRBANKS,
EZRA 1DE . i . mT"

.' . LE.ONARD HARUI.NGTON,
St. Johnsbury Fhuii, Sopt.-7- , 1837.- -

, l( FhysiCBaaas.., . ,,.

AFU.LL nnd.'oomploto nssortmontof ,

DRUGSarid'MEDICINI;" '

atHho l'owcst' prilios OrdOrs by'sttrgd Hjr' othur-wis- o,

nromptly attundcd to. ij.i fa.;f-- .

' Woils Rivbr, Ang25, 1837: 7


